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VOL. VIII. LONDON, ONT., JULY, 1876. NO. 7

ON CATOCALA PRETIOSA, N. S.-

DY- J. A. LINTNER,

Newv York Stale .Muscui of NVatit;ral .Jistoý:y, Albany, A Y

The species is closely allied to C. jolygaia Guen. Its distinctive
features niay be more clearly appreciated by a clifferential connparison
wvith that species. Thie basai region is conspictiotsly and broadly shaded
wvith black, deepening toward the anterior transverse Une ; in plygama,
àhaded with ferruginous. The anterior transverse line ià moderately
oblique in its general direction, tending to the posterior third of the
internaI niargin, Igeminate, distinctly separated by wvhite belowv and slighitly
above the submedian : in p>olygama the line is quite oblique, tending to,
or very near to, the internal angle ; preceded below the submedian by
gray and ferruginous scales.

The posterior transverse line lias the extra,.-celluilaýr teeth nioderate,
unequal, the lower one in ceil .4 being iniproniinent ; nioderately out-
wardly angulated (flot toothed) on the niedian fold before the sinus; the
sinus short, flot extending to the mniddle of the -,ving, the line narrow

whferrugînous and white below it; froin the sinus riunning direct and
slightly outwvardly oblique to thde internaI niargin, followed by a white
line: in plygama the two ,teeth are conspicuous and nearly equal;
shà.rply toothed outwvardly on the median fold, as in crata-gi; sinus long,
reaching the middle of the wing, the uine broad, Nwîth ferruginous on each
side and Nvithout white belowv 'belowv the sinus, a, long and sharp tooth.
bordering the internai ruargin.

The tvo transverse lines are separated on the subniedian nervure by a
space equal to the~ vidthi of celi 2 on the terminal Inargin, whience they
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run parallel ta the internali riargin: in p5o1yý,aj1ia, they are nearly or
entirely united on the submiedian, beyônd wvhich théy wvide1y diverge and
again wholly or nearly unite on the internai miargin.

The reniform is broadly surrounded by white: in polygana, narrowly.
The sub-reniform. is round, its outline defined by black scales ; it touches
outwardly the median shade Une, on vein 2 ; of the two transverse Unes, it
is nearer ta the posterior, or midvay betiveen them: in É5ol%«ama, it is
subquadranguiar, defined by ferruginous scales, is quite rernoved fr)n the
inedian shade line, and is nearer ta the anterior transverse Une, some-
times quite appraxiniate ta it.

The subterminai uine is dark brown: in poZygamia, pale gray. The
posterior -%vings have the marginal band slightly narrowed on the miedian
fold: in jotygama, it is separated orý quite constricted ; beneath, the
cellular fold is shaded with black (flot in .pretiosa).

In size it is snialler than polygamja, five examples of wvhich befare me
ieasure in expanse of wings, maies T.8o, 1.85 and 1.90 inch; fernales 2

and 2.1 inches. Pretiosa males i.6o and 1.70 inch; females r.8o inch.
The wings are praportionally*broader than in i5oiygaina, they are more
clouded with black býasally, wvith mare w'hite medially, and with less
ferruginous. in the terminal region.

Three *examples of the species wvere captured by me at sugar, at
Schenectady, N. Y., iast year-the twa maies, in perfect condition, on- July
8th and ioth, and the female, samewhat worn, on juIy i 6th.

A fine example of . cratcSgi Saunders was also taken by me at sugar,
on the i 7th of JuIy. I had recagnized "it as an undescribed species at
the time of its capture, and had sa indicated it in my collection. -With
the larval state ofnearly alof aur Catocalas unknown, it is very gra-tifying
that Mr. Saunders has beenso0fortunate as ta be able ta accompany the
description of the imago with that of its larva.

C. .poZygai;za wvas taken but once by me at sugar Iast seasan, viz., an
the. 7th of July, in perfect condition. The exampies which 1 have seen

ofti pecies present very littie variation. Tevraiiy~hc a
been ascribed ta it has its existence prabably in the confounding with1 it
0of cratSi, jeiosia and perhaps some ather species.

12,2
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NEW SPECIES 0F NEBRASKA ACRIDIDA.

B3Y LAWRENCE BRUNER, WEST POINT, NEBRASKA.

oedipoda NèVbrascenisis, ii. .s.

Elytra and wings longer than body; elytra spotted; wings blue at
base, gradually ii-erging- into black.

Female-Vertex broad; middle foveola circular, open in front with a
slight inedian carina; frontal costa rather narrow, soînewhat expanded at
ocellus; suilcate, expanding at lower extremity. Lateral costa nearly
parallel to frontal. Median carna. of pronotum crested, as in oe. Caro-
lina, only much higher ; eut in front of rniddle by last transverse incision
of pronottim. Posterior part highly arcuate; anterior part nearly straight.
Lateral carinze slighit, approaching a little in front of middle, where they
are eut by two transverse incisions ; then running parallel to, median
carna, to base of occiput. Posterior marýgin of pronotum as in RE. Caro-
lina. Elytria ivide, slighltly arcuate in front, nearly straight behind ; about
one-third longer than body. Wings one-eighth of an .inch less. Posterior
femora a littie shorter than body, slightly furrowed beloiv. Antennoe
about as long as head aneI thorax.

Color-dried (not aicohiolic)-Dirty yellow. Head and pronotum
cinereous, with a greenishi tinge. Clypeus lurid. lElytra dirty yellow,
spotted wvith brown, the spots on outer haif running together, forrning
irregular narrowv transverse bands; median vein brown haif its length,
bordered by yellow. Spots on inner portion large. Wings bluish at base
for about onée-fifth their length ; outer third yellowish, sprinkled with
brown spots at apex. The yellow forrns a continuous wide band along
the posterior portion and around the inner angle haif wvay to the base.
Disk black. Posterior femora crossed on outsîde by two ]ight brown
bands; internally by two black bands. Apex black. Posterior tibiaý
yellow, withi dark spines. Vexite'r yellowv. Dorsum blue ivith a yellow
spot on centre of eachi of the 1-4 segments, remainder brownish. Sides
brown, antennre rufoùs.

Length- ?, 1.75 inchies; expanse of wings 4 inches; elytra i.90
inches ; posterior fernora .85 inch.; posterior tibiae .75 inch; antennae
.6o inch.

Habitat-West Point, Nebraska ; in August. Maie unknown.
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Pezo/etix gi-acilis, il. S.

Frontal costa sulcate beloiv the ocelus in ;slightly depressed at
the ocellus in fernale. lytra small. Median carina of pronotumn slight,
cut iy tHe last transverse incision of pronotunm behind the middle, also
by the central transverse incision, neariy straight. Lateral ' carinae dis-
tinct, -tplroacliing near the centre. Posterior margin of pronotuma obtuse
in ?, sulcate in J. lElytra short and narrowv. Posterior femora as long
as abdomen. Maie cerci short, rounded, and slightly spatulate, curved
inward; lowver ends somnewhat curvcd upward and fiattened. Fernale
cerci short, thick and pointed.

Color-Varies from a bright green to an olive brown. Face green;
cheeks wvhitish; a broad black stripe fronvthe eye to last transverse
iiicision of pronotum, somietimies to extrernity of pronotum. Below this
the pronotuni is whitish. Disk of pronoturn brown. Occiput brownish.
Antennae olive green, tips black. Posterior femora pea. green, sometimes
olive green, withi tip black. Posterior tibiae green; base and spines
black. Venter wvhite. Dor,%iim from green to, light browvn. Male's. last
segment of abdomen miargined posteriorly withi black. Sternum greenish
wvhite.

Length of ?, .75 inch.; elytra .13 inchi; posterior femora .45 inch.
S.62 inchi.; elyt.ra .io inch.; posterior femrora .40 inch.

Habitat-Omaha, Nebraska ; August to, October.

Pezotetix occidentaZis, Yi. ç.
Large, stout. Elytra ini female haif as long as abdomen; in maie

about two-fifths as longr. Maie .antennae as long as posterior femora.
Vertex not prominent, carinate; foveola wide, slightly elàngate.

Frontal costa somnewhat sulcate in maie; plane in female. Eyes large,
inflated in maie ; ordinary in female. Pronotum with sides parallel;
margins acute in male, rounded in female. Posterior transverse incision
*behind the middle ; deep in maie, ordinary in femnale. Elytra about
twvo-fifths the length of abdomen, wvedge shape. Four anterior femnora
inflated in male, miucli curved. Posterior femora passing abdomen one-
fifth of their Iength. Fernale cerci short and pointed; maie cerci large,
fiat, strong, slightly notchcd anteriorly, curving inward at extremity, where
they are spatulate. -Genitial plate shape of letter U, large and wvide.
Entire insect sparsely covered by short hair.

Color-Male dark piceous, variegated with white. Face cinereous;
cheeks w'hitish, occiput piceous with a white stripe fromn eye along lateral
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carinae of pronotuni to last transverse incision of pronotum. A wide
black stripe on side of pronotturr from. eye to last transverse incision;
below this is a narrow white line bordercd below by a narrow black line ;
remainder dark brown. Eyes posteriorly streaked alternately with black
and yelIowv. Elytra brown, lighiter above, unspottcd, (sometimes a few
spots visible). Posterior femiora with three wvhite and three black bands;
lower inner side and sulcus bright red. Posterior tibio-e red, bluish towvard
base. Spines near base lîght; reinaincler black. Venter yellow.

Female differs from nmale in being of a uniforni brown color. Eyes
not colored, and bands on sides of pronotum. nearly obsolete in some
specimens, dirni in .others. Ovipositor varies frorn red to yelloiv, with
black tips.

Dimensions- .ý i. 10 inches; elytra .- i inch.; posterior femora .5
inch. e' .9 inch.; elytra .25 inch.; posterior femora .51 inch

Habitat.-Ornala, Nebraska; August to Novcmber.

ON A NEW CANADIAN BOMI3YCID MOTH.

BY A. R. GROTE, BUFFALO) N. Y.

Both sexes'of a new genus and species referable to the group PliYo-
deutes are represented in specimens taken by Mr. Geo. Norman (No. 52)
at St. Catharines, and for which I propose -the namie E/là/a gelida. A
maie of this species is also in the collection of the B3uffalo Society, froni
New York -State. The eyes are naked, ocelli absent, legs rather short and
,unarnied. The maxillke are moderate ; labial palpi short, applied to the
front, second article shaggily haired, third distinct. The abdomen is
untufted, hardly exceeding secondaries. Maie antennoe bipectinate,
densely setose; female antennoe more shortly and finely bipectinate.
Head closely applied to the thorax. Anal hairs in, the maie gathered at
eacla side, projecting slightly, not forrming a pronlinent furcation as in
Codlodasys. The habitus recails the Noctuid group Bonîbyciae. Fore
wings 12-veined, 5 interniediate bet'veen 4 and 6, ceil open; 7 Out Of 8;
9 out of 8, a short furcation at apex. I-ind wings with veins 7 and 8
separate, 7 running ver>' close to 8 for about three-fourths its length from

125
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the ba.se of the wing; 5 weak; celi open ; 6 Out Of 7 beyond, flot before,
a slighit projection, On 7, which projection indicates the position of the
cross vein. It wvi1l thius be seen that the neuration differs sensibly from,
that of the Bomblycoe (Gyliato5koride H-. S.> The position of vein 5 is
different froin that in the NVoctuefitS; but attention is called here to the
fact that in the genus zolabhaiia (which possesses ocellh) vein 5 is nearly
midway between 4 and 6 on primiaries.

Ellida &e/ida is a gray motli, having a superficial resemblance to
Pseitdothiya/ir-a exbutfrx. The collar is discolorous, pale buif, recalling
that of Pygaer-a pucep'i a/a, edged withi black. The wings are long, costa
of primaries convex. Interior line represented by three parallel curved
black lines, obsolete inferiorly. A black curved streak in a whitish shad-
ing on the disc. Outer and subterminal and basai uines faint. Outer line
dentate. iBetween the subterminal shade and the very narrow even con-
tinued terminal line at base of fringes, is a distinct line of blackishi brown
hue, narrowly interrupted on the veins and inferiorly disconnected-in the
female specirnen before me. Hind wings uniform pale fuscous, with
whitishi fringes. Beneath wvhitis1i fuscous, with a line and spot on hind
wings. Ex5anse 42 mil.

SYN0NVMY 0F TIHE COLE0PTERA 0F THE FAUNA
BO0RB1ALI-A MERI CANA, KIRBY.

BY GEO. H. HORN, IM. D., PHILADELPHIA, P'A.

Since the reprint of Kirby's Fauna Boreali-Americana began, mucli
bas been learned concerning the species of Coleoptera therein described
or mentioned, so that at the present time very few remain unidentified.
Through the kindness of the authorities of the British Museum, every
facility wvas granted to, Dr. Leconte and myself for the study of Kirby's
types, and the resuits of these studies have already been made known by
Dr. Leconte. It will be noticed in very many places that the synonymy

her gien iffrs engrcatly fronm that given by Mr. l3ethune, who corn-

piled froin thie bcst known sources ail that was at the timie knowvn or
gùetssed concerning Kirby's species.

126
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,rhc present paper is necessarily in great part a comnpilatioh, but
sufflcieit newv rateriad is presented to render it worthy of appearing, as à
wvhole, so that Kirby's species may be at once deterinined without the
necessity of consulting scattered publications.

A few wvords are necessary to a correct understanding of the paper.
The species named by Kirby are in small capitals. Shiould names in their
entirety rernain valid, no remiarks are mnade, as in T, -16, &c. Should the
generie naine only be changed, the 2;pecies is quoted as Ilis a ,"as
in 25, 28, 37, &c. Should the specifie naine be changed, the species is
quoted as in 3, &c., and the true naie is in small capit&ls also. In some
instances, Kirby's species flot hiaving been identified, the species have
recei'ved more recent nanies and are well known; in this case the latter
narne (being a synonyni) is quoted in italics, as in 58 and 59, so that
those having the Kirbyan species under t'le miore recent naines may
change thein.

i. Cicindela hirticollis Say.
repanda Dej.

3. " PROTrus Kby., iS DUODECIMOýIUTTATA Dej.
4. C OIBLIQUATA Kby. This is a variety of the species pre-

viously described by Say under theý naine VULGARIS.

Herbst anteriorly named, the species TRANQUE-

BARICA with a false locality.
5. " vulgaris Say (see above).
6. " purpurea Oliv.

7- ALBILÀJIRIs Kby.; iS LONGILAI)RIS Say.
8. Casnonia, pensylvanica Dej.
9. 'CyITIilidiS'iMARGINATA Kby., iS CRIBRICO1Lis Dej.

1o. cc ITNICOLOR Kby. Subsequently described as hudsonzica Lec.
i . Serîcoda I3EMBIDIOIDES Kby. is a'PLATYNUS.

12. Brachinus1cyanipennis Say.
13. Carabus Vietinghovii Adamns. This species is found in Alaska and

extends its hiabitat toward British Columbia and also
towvard the H-udson's Bay region. Numerous speci.
mens wvere collected by the late Robt. Kennicott in
Alaska.

14. "4 ligatus Knoch is VINCTUS Weber.
15. Calosoma calidum Fab.
16. cc FRIGIDUM Kby.
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17. Helobia [Nebria] CASTANZliES Kby. An immature form of N.
SAHLBEirRGi Fischi., descrilbed anteriorly to Kirby,
from Alaska.

i S. Clilaenius sericeus Forst.
19. IMPIJNcriRONs Kby. iS* PENSYLVANICUS Say.

20. nemoralis Say.
2 i. QUADRICOLLTS Kby. iS TRICOLOR Dej. vat.
22. CORDICOLLIS Kby. Thiis species, anteriorly to Dr. Le-

coiite's visit to the British Museum (1869), wvas
erroneously considered to be chlloroph5/anus Dej.

23. EIMARGINATUS (Kby.> The type of this species could
flot be found in the British Museum. It is flot

identical with Say's species, and as the name is pre-
occupied, it would be better to drop it entirely from,
our Iists.q

24. Platynus ANGUSTICOLLIS (Kby.) is flot the Buropean species of that
naine, but our conimon SINUATUS Dej.

25. Agonum, extensicolle Say is a PLATVNUS.

26. " PICIPENNE Kby. is probably the species subsequently
described as PLATXTNUS lidielitus Lec. The varie-
tics E and D are distinct and are Fiat. RUFICORNIS

Lec.
27. . SORDENS Kby. Has been narned in some collections

Jiescescens Chaud.
28. " melanarium Dej. is a PLATYNUS.
29. SEININITIDUM Kby. Proba,,bly thé same as PLATYNUS

Chia/ceuis Lec.
30. SIMILE Kby. In doubt.
31. AFFINE Kby. is PLATYNUS Iia;-risii Lec.
32. E-RVTHROPUM\ Kby. Thie name is pre-occupied and PLAT.

SUBcORDATUs Lec. must be used.
3S- cupripenne Say. is a PLATYNUS.

34. Calathus gregarius Say.

35. Platyderus NITIDUS Kby. is PTEROST. ERYTÈIROPUS (Dej.)
36.' Argutor BICOLOR Kby. is PTEROST. PATRUE-LIs Dej.
37- ci FEMORALIS Kby. is a PTEROSTIcHus.

38. cc MANDIBULARIS Kby. is a IPTEROSTIcHUS.

39. BREVICORNis Kby. Probably the same as F-ASTIDIOSUS9

Manii. This and the preceding species belong to,
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the Cryobius group of Pterostichi, in which the
species are very difficuit to separate.

4o. Ornaseus orinoniumI KIoch. is a PTIROST CHUS.
41. cc R'ACrts(b. 'l'hiis spccies is erronicouisly deter-

mi hy Kirby and does not appear to differ from
llirizos'î'icHt;s CAU nÎcAîîS Say, frorn speciniens in
ni% cabinet fromi Htidsoiiýs Bay region.

42. " Icicorulis Kby. is Prriosr. i-murus Say'.
4ô. Stereocerus sîiîî,ms Kby. is FIAEî-MiATî~OiUS (Dej.)
44. Curtonotus convexiliscuiis Stcpli. (Kby.> Erroneously deter-

inined by' Kirby -,is AZMARA INrICOL.LIs Lec.
45. RUF [MANUS Kby. JIf the hind angles of the thorax are

prorninent, as stated by Dr. Leconte (Proc. Acad.
1873, P. 323>, this sPecies is rather LATICOLIS than
L~ACUSTRES, as there stated. 'l'lie species of AINARA

in this vicinity need a careful revision, when their
inumber wvil1 be consicierably decreased. No actual
coruparison of Kirby's and our own types havQ been
made, and any p)ositiv'e expression rnight mislead.

46. c: BRmwîî,ABîRS 1kh-y. Identical withi the.preceding species.
47. *' TI[OR Kl4y. is AMAIZA (Brdyti(s). Described since

Kirby as iôcra Bec., /aevis/riata Piutz. and Or-egona
Bec. (See.Trans. Amn. Ent. SOC., 18'75, P. 1--8).

48. Poeciluis lucublandus Say is a, PTEROSTIdUIUS.

49. cc CASTAN iPi.Es Kby. is a variety of 48.
50. C. chalcites Say is PTERos'îcHUS SAYI ]3ruLe
51. Aniara vwousLatu. 1,Kb3.) is not that species, but ERRATICA

Sturmn.
52. cc INARQý0UALIS Keby. is I 1TERSTITIA1.1S Dej.

53. impuincticoilis Say'.
54. " 1ALLIpEs Kby.

55. LAEVIPENNis Kby. is a SnIoothl ERRATICA Sturmu.
56. " DISCORS Kby. ÎS CHALCEA Dej.
57. 1-arpalus PLEURITICUS Kby.
58. ce I1ASILARIS Kby. is obesuius Bec.

59. c OCHROPUS Kby. is deser/zes Bec.

60. cc INTERP1UNCTATUS Kby. is probably merely a variety 0f

AN ISODACTYLUS N IGRITA Dej.
6 1. " LONCIOR XÇby. is lon1giCO//s Lec.

129
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62. Harpalus LATICOLLIS Kby. is ANISODAÇT'Il.J IGINIS Dej.
63. cc carbonarius Say is ANIîSODAC. CARfl.

64. " ROTIJNDICOLIS 1M7-y. is AMPU1' 2x'us Say.
65. S'mnNî by. iS AxMwU'rArus Say.
66. StCîIo001lophs VERSICOL.oR Kby. iS FULIGINOSUS Dej.
67. Trech uis I IA 1.15 Eby. i-s BR VR LS' IMA îIS.
68. AUFICRUS K.by. is ]RADYCEI.I.US COGNATUS (Gy]]).
69. iLIii5Kby. is BRADVCELLUS RPSIRSSay.

70. DEMU~UNIS Kby. iS. STE-NOI.UI>IIUS CONJUNCTrUS Say.
7.1. " SIMILIS Kby. is AGONoDERuS COÏNMA Fab.
72. IsopleUrUS N[TiII)US Kby. is A-MARA SUBAENEA Lec.
M3. Patrobus americanus 1)ej. iS LONGICORNIS Say.
14. Peryphus 111MACULATIUS Kby. This species of BirERiDium ocCurs

also in Colorado.
75- .SORil.3 Kby. Immature specimen of the preceding.
76. " SCOPUîLîNus Kby. is 13EMî. g-diili Lec.
77. RzupicOLiA Kbv. iS BiMIB. RUI>ESTRE Fab.
78. ".CONCOLOR K by. is BEM 11. sa/ebriatum Lee.

79- " IICIPES Kby. The type of this is in very bad condition.
Uncertain.

So. " quadrimaculatus Linn. is a ]3EMBIDIUM.

Si. " NITIDUS Kby. is a]3îunn.
82. Tachyta, PICIPE-S Khy. is TACHYS NANUS Gyli.
83. Notaphusf NîGRIPES Kby. A i nît w'hichi occurs also in

Oregon and British Columbia.
84. " INT'rERM1")IIUSc Kby. is probab' y uuî .pd~; Lec.
85. " VARIîEoGx'us Kby. 'l'li sp)ecific maine is pre-occuipied.

Tt is now kliown as Bi.m inn. PCru-m Lec.
86. l3embidium impressuin Gyli.
87. OPISTHTUS RICHA~RDSON]] Kby. Occurs in B3ritish Columbiai,

Oregon, North er California, anid Colorado.

SS. Elaplinis CLA1 IRVI 1.1.1 Kbv». for a long time called pioifus Lec.
89. cc INTI;RbIED1USKby. 'l'hiis sp)ecies formis oie of the varieties

of that knoivni iii our collections as C'a/ifornicuçs
Marn. I cannot sec any différence betw~een this
and the European RwAius.

90. <: OBSCURIOR lsJy. is prol)ahly a small lfilemaius Mann.
91t. Notiophilus aquaticus Liinn. (KhyV.) iS SE îîSTRIXIîT~S S.îv.

ÇIclicCîiiiud'
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ON JACOB HUBNER AND HIS WORKS O ''NE iJTER'L
AND) MOTHS.

DY A. R. GROTE,

Dir-edor., of the îilfrseu,,z, Bq//h/o Socil/j' alhul-a Sciences.

For a long tinie that scehool of Entomiologists which lias for its basis
the view that there are but few gencra in the 1Bu)ttterfiies and Moths, and
that the more minute characters wliicli these insects offer arc not of
sufficient value to support genera, hiave hield an ahwost undisputed swa,,y
in the scientific literature on tie subjeet. ''li first opponent of these
views wvas Jacob Hùbner, whose works forin tic subject of the- present
paper. A single author, in the comparatively obscure town of Augsburg,
in Gerinany, Jacob Hübner found no adherents to his views, and Iiis
wvorks fell into obscurity. The Viennese Entoinologists rnisapplied nîany
of the feîv genieric naines of Hiùbner they, adopted, and abused hini.
Their example ivas folloived by the French Entomologists, including the
abuse. In Engfland Hiîbneres ideas found a more favorable reception
froin Stephiens inl 1329, aiîd hiere an.d tiiere, i Gerinany itself, a sort of
half recognition lias been extendcd tu Hiibner fromn tinie to tîniie, in sonie
few cases and under sonie limitations.

So far as Hiibner's îvorks are concernied, they must bc studied froin
two separate aspects. First as to Hfiiier's fundamental idea that the
Butterfiies and Moths offer niany geù'era, independent of tic question as
to, whether the naines Hiibner iiroposcd iii consequence for these genera,
be reinstated ini modemn systenîs of classification or flot.

And here the question arises respecting the value of ail1 systeins of
classification and as to their purport. .And -%we shall be agreed that wliile
our conceptions of genera and species and other divisions are abstract,
the purpose of our systemn of nomenclature is to express briefly inter-
relationship among aninials, no less tian to distinguishi theni. Jinder
the view that dissimilar structures arc allowcd to, be enibraced under the
sanie generic naneorsyîsbme clarly defective to tlîis extent.

And as the question of to-d-ay is the origin of the différent kinds of
ainimais, we are clearly on the riglit path if w.e seek to define our genera.
with more precision and to associate only those species under one gcnus
wvhich agree in minuter points of structure. Just this sort of nearer
and mîore critical coniparison is vhiat wve noîv uvidenfly nced in order
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to, discuss the question of geographical dlistrib)ution to anly purpose or
advantagc and to arrive at sonie nearer coniprehiension bi' the way, in
which species may, have différentiated. And it sccmis realsoniable that we
should express the resits of such coniparison in our nomenclature. Not
expressing theni, their record tends to becomie obliterated. So that in
this direction w~e finci thiat Jacob Hiibner iii his work is more nearly up to
the requireinents of to-day than àre bis critics. And it is only this serious
study of Entomiology t.hat relieves the whole subject froni the charge of
childishiness which w~e hear not iinfrequently miade against it, and which
wve carinot iveil othierwNise refute. 'lo merci), catalogue species of inseets
is to bring- the stud%, of Entoiology down to tie level of an arrangement
of cuiriosities of anyv description. It needs some highier spirit to elev'ate
it and to relieve it fromn the imputation of zuselessness.

'flic second qluestion with regard to 'giibner and bis works is w'hether
w'e are to recognize the rigbt of bis generic naines, proposed so long ago,
to be used nowv for one or more of the species lie included under thern.
It is a question which muiist be answered in the affirmative unider the lav
of priority, since Hübiuer is post-Linnean, and wvrote on genera from
18o6 to 1828.

But it is a question ivhiichi is confii-sed b), teclinical objections aga~inst
thue forai and style of Hiibnefcrs generic- cefinitions. Hiibner lins puiblishied
two works which wec shial biere consider (oniitting, the question as to

SFranck's (Stalogue -for- the tinie), \iÎ., the Tentanien and the Vr
zeichniss. The first is a single leaf.and contains a Sketch of a1 systemi
of classification. in wvhichi a numiber of gcneric naines are proposeCd and
defined by. the emnmeration of a single known and nanied species under
eachi. T1'Iî second is an attenit to classify ail1 the known Lepidoptera
of the w'orld unider genera very l)riefly and superficially clescribed.

To the acceptance of these ivorks îand thue adoption of flue -geleric
nanues therein contained, cornes now Mfr. W. H. E"dwfrds in the pages
of fue CANAIAN E-NTONIOIOGIST il] opposition, an.d brin.gs with hlm J)r.
Hagen as an ally and one uI)of whon lie depeais. as full of a knlowledgce
af the literature on the ýsubject. Th'le attack in the March number is
inainly on the TIentanien, and we %vil] see what It conisists in.

'1'hre i maily -olgt forvard, not without ingenuity, the plea that

Hiibnier niev.-r intended thiat the Tentamien should be adopted. The
argumnent is sustained in t'vo ways. Fi rst l)y the language of the Tenlta-
inen; second by the statenieni ilhat it w-as not k-nown ta conteunporari'
.vriters on its subjcct.
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As to thc iir.st-, Hibfner's languiage is tiat lie subinits his Tentanfien to
skilled persofis to bc exaniined and pronounccd upon. And this sort of
lanauce canhot liC fa-,irlv tortured 10 mean any'thing more than that the
work ivas experiniental and tentativre rather than absolute and final.
What otherwvise is all wvork on thiý" subject ? Skilled persons wvil1 use of
any work %vhat seemns to thern lest and useful, wvithout regard to the
opinion of the author on his own w'ork. That Hùbner's attitude wvas
modest does not autiiorize us to ignore hini, and should rather urge uis to
examine with the more care what lie lias written.

T1'le truc criticisin of the statenient tliat the Tentanieni vas flot knoivni
to wriîers of H-iibiicr's .îimce is more difficit to give, nevertlieless wve ivili
attempt it. And first iv ili examine what iMr. W. H. Edwards,
seconded by Dr. Hagen.. lias to say on the subjeet. W\e quote fromi pp
44 and 45 Of the CAN. BsNr. theCir argumenit as follovs :

Ochisenheiiner, Selimctt. Euir. iv, ISlG, says - Unuer lias under the titie
Tentainen, &c., published on a quarto shecet a skzetch of a systeîn of Lepidoptera, in
whiclî to the divisions adopteà by inu arc givein geucerie naines of unequal value.
]{nbner scems to bo awarc of titis imiself, for lie says in coucluding, 'Jlet no one
suppose that this arranigement, will requiro 11o fartîxer correction.' id. slieùt I saw.
only long q1ft<'r the priliffqI o q nY .'#rdl Vo w.rdo.m This was then after l11, as
Oclisonhcimer's 3rl Vol. bears dlate that ycar. MLr. Scuddcr bas inadvertcntly
copied tlîis as 1lst 'Vol., ]S07, instead of 3rd V ol., 1Si16. So as Dr. Hlagen, in aniote,
says, Ilthe Tentaiieft was, not knowi to tbe chier f iotrlgs of bis dlay for
ten-years or more after it wvas printedl, thougi lie ivas 111 iîîtimate comununication
with Uirbner, and that hoe did not knowv it shiows clearly that Hiffner dlid not think
it of impiortance cinuugh to bo comuicaiietcd( to im."'

Now~ ive claîni that it is a mistaken criticisni of the facts to implllicate
Oclisenhimier az-s a partY to the igniorinig of the 1Tentanien, and that the
onus of this îîrocedutre fiaits on lritschke, his iiarrower disciple, and on
13oisduv-al, wvho ivot of 'l mon gere aI iibnier's expense. Aknd to do
this wve havec to correct Mvr. 1kdw-ardls' dates. 'lle -rd Volume of Ochisen-
lîeimier bcarb date i Si o, instead of i Si 6. So that, the TIentamien b)einlg
issued in i So6. Dr. Hagen's Ici v'ears is reduceci at once to fouir.

W*c inay admire IDr. Halgen7s talent for agmnbut it is wide of
hringing a truc conclusion. The tinies wcie not favorable to a rapid
interchange of puiblications, anid akthough this consideration miay be
insufficient. it is not ivithout its force applied to the four years of i8o6-
imio. But in order Io aCcept D)r. Hagen'ls conclusion ive have t0 believe
that a man deliberately prints a neiv systern of classification 'l for the
purpose of submitting it" t0 bis fellow naturalists and then inexplicably
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considers it of 11o importance." 't'hat Hiibner did consider it of
importance is shiown 1b, bis hiaving l>uilt die later Verzeichiniss uipon it.
We shail find by carefuil study thiat Hiibner wîas a miost consistent 1-nto-
înologist, and thie criticismn %vhichi pronounces ini as vacillatory to be
worthless. So muiich is to b)e plainly, gathered froin his w~orks theniselves.

An'd, afrer aIl, after four years* limie Ochisenheimier d1oes -et the Tlenta-
inen, and in biis fourthi volume, 1816, speaks of it in a manner îvhich
shows a desire to adopt wvhat lie could of it. H-is language is lo ti friendly
and -appreciative, and iii his li,,t lie (lu*otes it in the synonyniy and therein
adopts certain of the genera, on the autbiority of the Tentamen, as

Gosnia" "Xj'ena" "A.,r/is," Il Gapzplioi-a," etc. Orn the whole lie
adopts more thian lie rejeets, and whlere lie rejeets ive are given no reason
for tlic discrimination <e. g. Jeliqp/îi/a). But niow we can sec the value
of Mr. W.T H. Edw'ards as a. critic. Hi2 ia-kes Oclîsenheîner to say:

Tiis s/ted 1 sau, on/y, longe qfiC- te »riiili of n;y _?rd Va?. wtas (lou,
and comes to a fuill stop. Bul Oclisen/zeimler- cornes to no full s/.p / No,
lie goes on, after a coma, lizerejor-e 1 coutil! uta! arlier- have izdopted ally-
/i«r aidj mi il. So thiat Oclisenheinîer qpo/ogises for an unavoidable
neglect and in lis fourth volume does Hübner a tardy but flot altogether
inadequate justice. For tie naies above cited, and others afterwards
credited by Oclisenlieinier«s followers to iniiself, are taken by Ochsen-
lîimner froni the Tentanien and credited to Hùbner by Ochsenlîeinier
lîinîself. And the criticisni that pronouinces Ochsenlîeinîer the chief
Lepi1dopterologist of lus day ive cannot accept. Ochseîîheinîer wvas, at
best, provincial, and fron i e nature of lus wvork could not be otherwise.
He is flot to be comiparcd to Hubner for grasp of his subjcct. His
follower, Treitsclîke, is stilli Warro'ver anîd on hini and the school to îvhich
lie belonged fal 15 the blanie for lîavin'g appropriated, misapplied and
ignored the work of Hubner.

A final argument of Dr. Hagen's, tlîat tlie booksellers of the tinie did
not advertise the Tentanuen, may be dismissed with the remark that it

certainly 'vas published as proved by 'Ochsenhieinier in iSio, and the
question, whcther the failure to, catalogue a. work by a bookseller is
sufficient to cancel its publicationi ?

I conclude that if w~e wish to follow Oclisenlicimier wve nîust adopt
the Tentanuen. 1 draw attention to flic fact tlîat Ochisenheinier's genera

*dalier Konntitcli fruliier nielits dao mufnelimeu, 4, viii.
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in the 3rd Volume arc equaily without diagnosis, and yet have beenl
accepted. It is righit hierc that the struc lelas corne in betwccnet the
I-Iubnerîan and Treitschkean ideas as to gecric characters in the
Lepidoptera. For the tirne the latter have obtaineci, and the former
have been rejected. But now Httbner's ideas are prevailing, and w'ith
them his names wvill be reinstated in thieir undoubted right-a righit wvhich
should flot, be questioned; for the followers of Treitschke are convicted
both of appropriating Hubner's naies, and, encleavoring to iînpiicate
Ochsenheimier aftcr his death in the transaction.

TINEINA.

11V V. T. CHA'MDERS, COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

LAVERNA.

L. ? (A;;ybia ?) ldiclida. Nsp.

Tfhe form* of the palpi is that of Any/'ia lazngid/la St., as represented.
JAs. ]Jri., v. 3, but the wings are a littie longer than those of langicla are
there represented, though the hiinder pair haive the saine forrn. The
neuriation of the fore w'?ngs is that of L. .i/obid/a (f~dloc. cit.) cxcel)t
that the apical vein is obsolete iii the single specinien e.xainined bv me;
that of the hinid wingls aiso reseinbles that of eji/okidila; indeeQ, if the
dorsal arnd subînedian veins 'vere represcrited iii the figure of epi/obiella,
and the sub-apical or discal branch wvas produced forwards into the celi, the
neuration wouid be that of this sxecces. Ail of the w'ing veins, except the
furcate, apical branich of the fore w,%ings, are unusuahly distinct in this
species.

In Laverijza, however, the species are istially rather coarsely scaled and
the wirlgs are usually ornainented with tufts of raised scaies, w'hiist this
species is remarkable for the fineness of its scales and its perfect smooth-
ness5. But the genus Laverna is almnost as indefrnite as Gelecizia itself. So
far as ornainentation is concerned, this species înighit be placed in
Asyctiza.
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In repose g/cdi/scliiaella sits very flat ulpon the surface on which it
rests. 'lie ? lias the Iast joint of the abdomen long and conical, and
the antennae do not quite reach to, its apex, Nvhile in the e' they exactly
reach it. The basai joint of the antennae is rather elongate and suddenly
clavate, and the stalk is slender and sinooth. It seeins to walk badly and
probably is nocturnal in its habits. 1it dodges rather clunisily about ainong
thue thorns of Gledi/sclal' /r-iacan//wos, or ffromn a -hiding place under one
piece of the scalv bark to another, and the larva mines the thorns of the
Gledi/scitia.

My attention was first attracted to it by observing nuinerous einpty
pupa cases projecting f&omi the large thorns, sonietinies two or tluree from
a single thorn, in tlic latter part of May. As Geledîjac (.Jklice, palid-
oclirella Chanilb. 'vas swanwing around the trunks of the Gleditsclzia trees
at the saine timie, I liad little doubt that it wvas the thorn burrower; liow-
ever, to iiake it certain, 1 gathered sine of the thorns, and froin thenu, to
my surprise, bred a single specimien of gleditsclicella, a "m iicro'>" that I
hiad îîever before seen, thougli I liad captured multitudes of "nmicros"> frorn
the trunks of the saine trees. Since thien I have taken sev'eraI specimens
by frighitening theni froni thieir lîiding places amiong the bunches of thorns.
I anm, liowever, fiully convinced that pa/idocizrd/a also feeds in some îvay
on G/editscl;ia, and I //zink tlîat P/,ilonomte Staint on el/a Chaînb. nî6st
probably does also, and likewise Scinde bi/asciclia Chanîb. I1f the latter
does not feed on Glei/ise/ia. it probably does on Bînu.

L. g/IeditsclziSelltz is dark glossy bronzy brown, tinged also w'ithi green
in ordinary liglits, appearing îvhen the lighit falîs on it golden bronze, in
other lighits showing l)urple or even bluish reflections. The anal tuft and
rather elongate luairs of Uie posterior tibiae fulvous in the ~,but darker
in the ?. AI ex. ý/2 inch. Kentucky.

An old or worn specimien is a very plain and unattractive insect, but
a perfectly fresh specinuen is a very fine and handsonie one, notwitlîstand-
ing that it is so, nearly unicolorous; its perfect smnoothness and gloss, fine
scales, elongate wings and ciliae, and riclh greenisli brouvn, bronze and
purpie hues with the changes of liaht, make it a very handsome species.

Thue thorns of the Gledi/schia, after being holloived out by this larva,
are frequentlv occupied by a snîall species of Ant.

When the account of this species wu first prepared the larva uvas
unknown, and until this spring (1876) I haVe luad no op1)ortunity of
investigating 'its hiabits. I have found the Larvoe of two species feeding
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upon the pith inside the thorns of G. tr-icazn//os; the one first descrýibed
below 1 arn satisfied is the larva of this species ; what the other is I do
flot atternpt to gruess, but I append a description of it because of its
singular structure.

That which I believe to be the larva of Glcditsc/dtee/la is about three
lines long, rather fat and sluggish, yellowishi white, wvith the head and a
line w'hich is interrupted in the middle, across thie first segment after the
head, jUSt behind its anteriôr niargin, ferrtiginous. Feet, sixteen. The
pupa is flot enclosed in a cocoon. I have found a few larvSe and several
fresh pupS in the latter part of April.Il

'l'le other larva is white, about four lines long, cylindrical. with the
segments distinct and ctothed with scattered white hairs. The thoracie
legs are very dîstinctly divided into segmetits.. lave no0 ter-minal claw, each
segment-being surrounded near its apex with a circle of rather stiff cilke
the anal feet are small and indistinct, and there are no venitral blolegs ; but

lhzee ac sx Ai'-sof orsl polcs or la,gre /tberdes wh ich represent
theni ; these " dorsal prolegs,' if I miay so call themn, are as large and
distinct as the truc legs ; they have no terminal -chaw, nor avcrnto

tentacles, as in ordinary ventral prolegs, but each one is bifid at its tip, or
to speak perhaps as correctly, each one ends in tw'o small tubercles, and

pro'sson s mil/y ~'ced 'ylhzse a/s ks. In craivling the thoracic
and anal feet rest upon one surface, while tlie dorsal or false feet rest upon
the opposite one, the body being curved so as to acconiplish this
purpose.

The larvie, of Gle/iîschzielda w'ere found in living thorns, or those
which had not beexi long dead ; and a single larva evidently eats but littie
of the pi. The larvîm vith the dorsal legs were found at the sane tîme
in dead thorns, which hiad previously been burroived by the larvSoe f
Gleditscioectla, and in whici ivas the srnall hole through which the imago
of that species hiad emierged the prevîous year. No other nîcans of
ingress or egress ivas observed besides this liole, and this singular larva
could not noiv pass through this hole. It îvas feeding on the dead
pith. Sniall white silken cocoons, between three and four uines long, wvere
found in somne thorns; most of theni wvere a year or more old, and were
empty, but one of theni contained a pupa wvhich unfortunately ivas
destroyed in opening the thorn. Several dead larwe ivere also fouid, but
they were so cornpletely encased in mnultitudes, of little Chalcid pup2e that
it wvas impossible to determ ine the larvS. A little Chalcid larva was just
emerging fromi one of the larvS of Gleditsczfrella.
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L. oeno/hercesemezel/a. .V sp.

Antennae wvhite ; the basai joint'of the outer surface of the second
joint of the palpi, an annulus before the middle of the third joint, and
its« tip,. brown (the third joint sometinies entireiy brown). Head wvhite.
Fore wings sordid whitish, dusted and overlaid with pale fuscous, with
four short longitudinal black lines along the middle of the wing, the first
of which is on the fold before the basai fourthi; the second is about the
middle ; the third is about the apical fourth, and the fourtii is at the
apex. These lines are made of raised scales. There are also two black-
ish raised tufts, one of which is just before the dorsal ciliae, and the other
is a littie further back. Hind wings fuscous. The first pair of legs is
browvn on the anterior surface and wvhitishi behind, second and third pair
whitish marked externally with browvn. The black lines along the middle
of the wving rernind one somewhat of sirnilàr lines in the European L.
j5/zragmli/e//a, and .1. cel/u-r/ont//ie/<- Chamb. has sinui]ar lines. This
species, however, is quite distinct froni both. AI. e-x. -i- to -Î* -inch. Sent
to me ly Miss Murtfeldt, frora St. Louis.

(To bc Coiiujiied.)

ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE A. A. A. S.

We desire to cail the attention ot entomiologists of the U. S. and
Canada to the fact that the Entomnological Club of the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Science wvill meet at Buffalo, N. Y., on the
:22-nd.of August, in sonie rooni that will be provided by the local co--
rnittee of the Association. Ail interested in the subject of Entornology
are invited to attend, and to repair at first to the Tifft House fôr
instructions. J. L. LECONTE, Pres.

C. V. RILEY, Sec.

In view of the fact that questions of great importance relating to the
present and future wvell-being, of Entomology are Iikely to be discussed at
the forthcoming meeting of the Entomological Club, ive trust that ai>. the
"brethren of the net " who can possibly attend froni Canada, -a.s xvell as

the U. S., will endeavor to be present.-ED. C. E.
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BOOK NOTICES.

UJnited States Geological Survey of the Territories, Vol. x. Mono-
graph of the Geometrid Moths, by A. S. Packard.

Through the kind recommendation of Dr. Packard, we have been
favored with a copy of the above work from the IlDepartmient of the
Interior," at Washington. It is a quarto volume of over 6oo pages, withi
13 beautifuil plates, 6 of wvhich are devQted to delineations of the Nving
structure of the different families, i to the various fornis of thorax, &'.c.,
and 6 to representations of the insects in their larval and perfect fornis.
Somne idea of the work on these beautiful plates niay be forn-ed when it is
stated that these latter six plates contain figures of 377 species of Geo-
nietrid Moths, besides 66 figures of the 1arvîe and chrysalids.

The plates illustrating the venation and external anatomy have been
drawn by Mr. S. E. Cassino and Dr. Packard-the moths by Mr. L. Trou-
velot, of Cambridge, Mass. They are aIl well executed, but Mr.
Trouvelot's work is especially worthy of praise. The many and minute.
points of différence between the various species are faithfully given, s0
that the student, with the help of the excellent written descriptions in the
text by Dr. Packard, will have littie dificulty in determining the specie's
in his possession.

This work is a mnost valuable contribution to, our Entonmological.
literature, bringing together ail that is known up to the present tinie in
relation to the Geomnetrids inhabiting this country north of the southern
boundary of the United States, incluàing British America, Arctic Amierica
and Greenland. It wiÎl give a great stimulus to the further study of this
rnost interesting family of mioths. The careful work of years of patient
labor and research is evident throughout its pages, and ive sincerely hope
that its talented author inay be spared niany years to continue the wvork
thus s0 well and thoroughly begun. This volume is beautiffully got up-
thie paper and typography ex-cellent, reflecting great credit on the depart-
ment froni whence it is issued, and on the United States governmient for
their enlightened and liberal poiicy in thus placing in the hands of the
scientific student, as ivell as that of the general public, the material accu-
mulated by the untiring industry of the busy workers of the past, and
diffusing a knowledge throughout the country in reference to these matters
wvhich could not otherivise have been accessible.

We tender our cordial thanks to Dr. Packard for his kind remerubran.ce
of us.
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Eighith. Annual Report of the Noxious, Beneficial and othier Inseets of
the State of Missouri, by C. V. Riley, State Entomologist.

\Ve are niuch, indebted to MNr. Rilcy for a copy of this valuable wvork.
it is got Up in the usual excellent style of these Reports, Svo., i90 p.,
illustrated wvith fifty-fivc excellent wood engravings.

The Rýeport opens with somne notes on the Colorado Potato Beetie,
followed by articles on Canker Wormns, the Armny Worm, the Rýocky
Mountain Locust, the Grape Phylloxera and the Yucca Borer. These
articles abound withi practical information and suggestions, niaking the
work a very valuable one to the intelligent agriculturi!,t as well as to the
enitomiologica-l student. It wvould be difficuit to estimiate the immense
good whichi these eighit reports have acconiplishled, diffusing praictical
information of the greatest salue to the fariner and fruit growver, as wvell
as settling miany scientific points of muci intere.bt to entomologists. The
State of Missouri deserves great credit for hier enliglitened liberality-
in supplying thie means to enable Mr. Riley to devote himself
entirely to this good work, and we believe it wvill abundantly repay its'
cost to the State itself in a material way by- the saving of grain and, fruits
froni insect destruction, '%'hile at the saine tirre it dissemiinates a koveg
on the subjects treated of o.%er the entire length and breadth of the land.

On Some Jnsect Deformities, by Dr. H-. A. Hagen. Memoirs of the
Museuni of Comparative Zoology at Harvard College, Cambridge, Mass.,
4t0 41. withi one lithograph plate.

Through the kindness of Prof. Agassiz and D)r. *Hagen, we have
received a copy of the above interesting pal)er, in whicli the following
subjects are treated of: Perfec-t Insects with the Larval H-ead, and Pre-
cocious Development of the Caterpillar.

Synony-mic List of the Butterflies of Amierica, Northi of Mexico, by
Samuel H. Scudder, Cambridge, Mass., from the Bull. Buf. Soc. Nat. Sci.,
8vo., 32 Pp.

Fossîl Foraminifera of Sumatra, by Henry B. Brady, F.R.S., F.L.S.,
&c., 8vo., 8 pp., withi two excellent lithographic plates. Front dhe Geo-
logical Magazine, London, Eng.


